MASTER OF CLINICAL LEADERSHIP
AUG/SEPT 2015 – HME702 RESIDENTIAL

For current Master of Clinical Leadership (H702) students only:
(Note: this is in addition to your tuition fees – information available from Student Connect)

Early Bird (registration before midnight 31\textsuperscript{st} July 2015)
- Including accommodation and meals - $2,088
- Including meals only - $1,338

Standard (registration after midnight 27\textsuperscript{th} March 2015)
- Including accommodation and meals - $2,238
- Including meals only - $1,488

For Conference – Clinical Leadership participants only:

Early Bird (registration before midnight 31\textsuperscript{st} July 2015)
- Including accommodation and meals - $5,050
- Including meals only - $4,300

Standard (registration after midnight 27\textsuperscript{th} March 2015)
- Including accommodation and meals - $5,200
- Including meals only - $4,450